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BLOWING ROCK RRCBZES

" The Band Boys announce an
entertainment to.be given, by
them about the . 3rd week in
Ifarch.'consistinf; of a 'genooine'

a the

' r VTaonias, livmusic to "beat tbe band,"
speeches, side-splitt- ing jokes, in
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" ner- a successful
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resemble professionals,
the show to be produced in the

town of Blowing Rock and
: at Rnnnp. theraiiptit.inn

John

Teun

along
rejoiced

ing

Miss
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modem, up-to-d-
slatcr, Mtjs

Rocky

amateurs

home
rorvwitad

late of Livef enhancing the of the enter-- ant
orAnv n . lul u 'imma ml lie

. tainment rather than del reefing - 'au
Farm the oldv therefrom es, the stage fright

home, having wnted"frjghfcned aw;iv" upon
the Winkler, oil old N. Evansfirst of the play,
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suffleient courage to exhibit be- -1 Mr. Audrew. Hickn has rented

fore august au audience as the Warren place, buck of the
'

will the hall the court palisades, opposite the James
';. the inetropolw the a good

co in'y and, ; locality for wheat, they say. It
Blowing Rock Dramatic will! gratify w-- e the old pla-hav- e

many invitations and land cleared for

elsewhere, the the cultivation, the river country es- -

this month-bein- g to aid in buy
jng new uniforms.

Rev. Edar Tufta, of the Pres-b- y

terian church, acceptably fill-

ed his appointment here last
Sunday, preaching in the morn-
ing in the Bap-"- , . r

, tist church from the text, "What
think ye of Christ?" and night

the Reading Room from . the
"Be of good cheer," both

servicesevidencing much thought
- ful study, Mr. Tufts, at both eer-vic- es

making a plea for the new
Orphanage at Elk and

night taking up an offering
for that noble work. ...

The school taught by Miss E-di- th

Hayes at Skyland not,
as your correspoudent stated
last week, a subscription school,
but an extention of the
school, Miss teach- -

ing a select school, Mr. John 8.
Williams a subscription school,
the last mentioned to be turned
biek to the public school,

March and then closed for
t'v) season. v

. Mr. Geo rge B. Ha rtley , broth--
of our townsmen, Messrs Wade

and Orauville flartley, has-bee- n

h ai"d from after a silence of near-l-y

six years and an a 1 (Senear of
10, Hartley Captain of the 20tli
Company of the 8 th Regimeut,
National Ouar ls of New York,
the armory where Captam Hart-le- y

has his office on the comer
of 94th St. and Park Avenue,
New York City. :

The sick ones are rapidly im-

proving, thanks to good medical
efficient nursing, fine

. Wi'atherand the cheery faces of
visitors, no others need call.

the "moves" northward
the spring bird appear and let-- ;
ters from letters from cottage
owners glow with expectations of
a delightful summor on the moun-tain- .-

V .:..;'., ., -

Among the recent visitors from
down country were Messrs. Men-si- ck

of Hickory "Coot" Holder
v of Lenoir, Gatt is of Knoxville,
El. Robbinsof Pineolaand Jen-kin- s

and Hemphill of North Wil-- k

jsboro, the last named
man here in the interest
estate of the late Dr. C. J. .Par-lie- f.

V

Sarah, little laughter of
jund Mrs. Matilda Thomas Dyer,
'uow.of Mountain City, ,

formerly of this settlements is
recovering from "sudden and'mid tate to preasui to under plicatlouof Liniment on
severe attack of pneumonia, 8a-rah- 's

many friends the
river will be to know,
Mrs. Mary Hopkins Thomas hav

returned from the bedside of
her favorfte grand daughter.

Wilrria T horuas. ; daugb- -

isstump
ing at WiUiamston and not WH--

itaiih
belonging b;"

Mount,
Mrs. James is slowly mending
after an illness fronf which at
one time it seemed doubtful that
she could recover, her son Wil- -

value liar"; superintend
I I

moving near
oMVm. F.the

th 0.rformance
...:n wtuaimu

so
fill town

room) at ol W. Thomas homestead,
without donbt, the

Club is ing to
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ing river bottoms having at
their feet a real bonanza, and,
many of our mountain p ople
are assured of the fact that not
withstanding the cry about
"hard times" there is a good
living for the man who rents
laud and a betterouefortheman
who owns it.

Mr. Joe Ward, son of the late
lamented Simon Ward, Esq.,
owner of some of the finest bot-
tom land near mouth of Cove
Creek reports that he has yetun-gathere- d,

300 bushels of corn,
of good quality, the farmers of i

Cove Creek valley among the
most prosperous in tbe county,
prosperous because progress-
ive. " .

Mrs. David Warren whose ser-

ious illness has been reported is
recovering, much to the delight
of her many friends.

Miss Redad, District Visitor
and church worker is quite un-

well, her good work susi ended
in consequence but her friends
hope that she will ere long le
"up and about" as her work,
nni)ue in thU part of the coun

..calculated '

betterment
of rounty life in pent in I.

oal camp here, Mrs. Wm. M.

Stringfrllow who organized the '

Scouts of Blowing Rock and who,
during the season of 1014 had
the boys to meet at her beauti-hom- e

on' the shores of Chetola
Lake.

The Camp Fire Girls under the
superviion'of the Misses Rough-
er of St. Leu is and owning a
beautiful summer home on Bea-

con disbanded for the win-

ter but will reorganize when
their patronesses return I jr the
eeaion.

The Library Association will
meet for reorganization the
near future, rt and classify
the book 8 of Lend --a Hand Li-

brary aad help make it a more
worthy memorial of

n
its founder

the late Mary Nelson farter, who
many years, ago with her hus-

band, Dr Carter came here from
Philadelphia p. ri marl 1 y for
health's sake but eventually

Our head plumber, George E. - locating and devoting their lives
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-
. considerable plumbing at Ban..and moral of the people hprea--

; ner Elk preparatory to the opn-- bout, eudeai ing themselves to
v ing of the sshool there on April the mountain . people, "Elija's

Tha Rn GmiIi( h. Ja. .U J! WAPIvn I Apto. Trun n ninnnsii
l'. .. t v v t iig VII - -
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" fM ion of Scout Mnstflr TiRnv full business man of Quaker
rPoIltotfftr. ara to rwsnmp thor Utv who Owes the charinin? old

v Tteeklv meetinirs in the Randnll' home on New Years ("reek and
f U tmorial 't Building where -- the 'deWghts to come ith hisinteres- -

'. Vl l,fniu Him a ill.' P t' ttitmmAii M l'iiiK..lntI..nt.J !

j chinge Room, some of our most ne development of our town

t to this great organizatioh which Jr among the men of his ac--
v v5 fir its National President quaintance there, by his person-- ;

tJgitoa Thompson,o the" ality drawing about him a goo-
die riitmoInatmBto the

Jr'tSa tatroness of the lo-ki- ud the Master "loved." : Vi

Haying qualified m Admlulttrator
of thu Clint tA WtvnmrA If lthll. lata

Lum.
. ..r..;-. w bago ,r j,

Your are
of tbe and Stat not hopeless M.tbty
of North thU a to notify wem lott cao rdim th0Q .ftfr
all iMOoa Jioldln olaim aoalnit ww ut Bimynr p

Wddulyauthntiud ou or ba th back and loins, tumbaaoia
fcra Feb.22. iair tki. AtiM .in a form of rbeotoattsm.aDayMdi, . w- -.. -- ... ji. t Clo u kinl '

quanted tocakairuuiadlata pamnt.
TniiFb.aa, 101s.

J, W. MOORE, Administrator.

Children Ory
FCa FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

Apply Sloans Freely For

attacks of Lumbago
eoontyof WaUoga

Caolloi,
mwmwj

Sloan's

Alberta

vuuwi luuKici, iiihiivi wivua wt 5cum at ai very lowest P0SS1D16
the tck and uiakei it fwl prices consistent with legitimateuei a Dot ue oi suuan't uottnent I

lor 25 cents of any druggist and
have it in the houBe against
colds, pore and swollen joint,

neuralgia, sciatica
and like ailtneut. Your money
back if n t satUflfn, but it de

iuitaot relief.

PRIZE CONTEST!

First Grand Prize, $550.00 Upright Grand Piano,
Second Grand Prize, $8 Waterman a Ideal Foantairi Pen.
Third Grand Prize, 5.00 Manicure Set. T :

. 300 draws from one cent to 13.00. No draw will cost more
than 3.00. All draws printed in blue are free, but every draff
gets a premium. There are in free dravya. There is one re4
uutnber that is the same as a blue number; this number count '
as 2DJ. A Special Premium of 3.00 is given to the oil roak
ing tbe greatest number of ilraw'i. In case of a tie, the pre-
mium goes to one investing the most money. The front of
the board shows tbe three grand prizes, piano, Fountain pen
and Manicure Set. - ' .

Seals for grand prizes will be opened in the presence of three
witnesses.. Ail draws must be aid for when, taken. Perfectly
reliable and competent judges pronounce this piano one of the
finest and most durable instruments on the" market Every
one knows the Waterman pen and all should know the value of
a five dollar manicure set.. But remember, there is a minor pre
mium with every draw. In some instances this minor is worth
as much or more than the cost of the draw. The numbers you
select will represent the amounts to be paid for the draws, no.
8(5 will cost you 86 cents, etc. Select numbers by mail, sending
amounts of draws in stamps or m onay order.

Lenoir Book Co.
. LENOIR, N.C.

wg About The War
Is of no particular concern to the

General Public

But What we Know About

Hardware and
Furniture

Means much to purchasers of these lines, We
have the largest and best selected stock of Hardware
and in Western North Carolina.. We offer
you

ito Pve ofin-- ' Qua jy 0f Jfo Highest Character.
estimable value in the

Hill,

in

the

Pricest Lowest Possible Consist
ent With Quality. -

Service Courteous and Prompt.

Get The Best

BERNHA RDT --SEAGLEGO
AND RE t HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

LENOIR. - - - - - - - - CAROLINA

The Butler Drug Store
NEW AND UP--DATE

' Prescriptions Filled
Headquarters for the best Stationery and Candies;

Toilet Articles and Robber Goods7

Mail us Your Orders. .

" ;
.

Th Best and latest fountain drinks.
Call on us At the old Post Ofict '

E. S. STALL1NGS, Manage

A Poor shoe is the

business.

rheumatism,

giyealmoMt

What Know

Furniture

WHOLESALE

NORTH

Building.

. Devil's Good Friendi
.

111 fitting footwear causes nervousness, irritability;
exasperation and backsliding. It produces corns bun
ions, callouses, weak insteps, sore, chafed, aching, 'wailcP
ed and twisted feet, and brings you in close contact , wftji 1

it?- - Tv.'fi ."Tri'l 1 "i.'tit-:"'- '
' r " ... 1

me juevw. wnenou wani "ianoes ana. uomiort ' coma iu
to us. fFe sell both, : S:;:s-'- '
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1015 is hew arid with it comes the responsibilities to
very good citizen to carry out his part to the fullest er--

uioivuaiiuutc me

On of the best propositions I have to offer is to the
ladie3r- - I have on hand thousands of yards of piece goods
suitable for dressing from 5ct calico to $1.50 per yard serge
and silks a great many of which can be bought at cost
and some for even less.

Mens and
is another thimri am verv stroncr on anv of wrtiVh
boujght at a very close margin and a great many can be

caps for both men and boys is another item that should
not b overlooked as I have a large stock on hand and if
you are loosing ior an extra bargam call for a hat and
you can: get it r

Notion

Boy

1915!

Clothing

s of all Kinds
on hand, which includes shirts, collars ties underwear and
a thousand things too tedious to mention any of which can
be had it rock bottom prices. The best ice cream and cake
is served at the last so here it is.

;Browns star 5 star Shoes
always jn stock a line that keens vourfeet warm an A Arv
also makes them look tidy and neat. No better line made,
prices bottom considering wholesale cost.

"

thanking you one arid all for past patronage I solicit
your future business promising you absolutely fair dealing

31 B. Blackburn,
BOONE, - N. C

lax Notice.
I will be at the following places on the dates named for .h nn

pone of receiving taiKjor the year 19U which are due. As there
will be two collectors in the field at the same this notice is made
rather in duplicate, or, rather two calls on the same dayr

noone, court hoae, '

Blue Ridjre. G L Story's Store
Blowing Rock, Hohonser's Store
Watauga, Kelsey. forenoon.
Wataujta, Valle rucis, afternoon,
8haffneehaw, Balrd'H Store,
Laurel Creek, John Ward's Store.
Bmer Dam, Sweet Water,
Bo'onf, Court House,
Elk, L. M. Hodgess Store,

... Stony Fork, Hendrix 8tore, Forenoon
. ; 8tony Fork,Jirgil, aftern)on,
. T.Bald M mutain; T Id.

Meat Camp, W. H. Norris forenoon.

Mutch,

MwtCrittp, C C Pagans stor. aftfrnoon"
, . .Nyrth fofk, WN Thomas Store,

Co ve Creek, L Greer's foran on,
'. ;Coye Creek, Mast's uirnoon, -

I.
2,
3.
4,
4,
5,
6,
8,
1,
2,
3,
8,
4.

5,
5,
a,
8,
8,

. 1 am making thi more Ipramise.!, for tbe con-tenlc- pot

of the people, and I am expecting th tar . 0u all who
not alter Mii i!ll I il nave to a I1 cons if do not

pal immediately. is no scare 1 mean to do this' for I
tie V

E R. Eggers, Sheriff.

RfcttNlNGS; Res n t Dentist
BANNER, J2LK; . N C

L arranged tor the convenience of my patients to be in
uuwi i uu vue nrsi oi everv for thfa n..a.j... ... r- v .w. wm virow ema-evtr- y prepared to do any of
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Special Liberal Offer.
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